40 Cub Scout Program Ideas

1. Fishing Derby (you can fish at Bee Tree, Wilmore, Suson, or Cliff Cave Park, or take a day trip to S-F)
2. Rain Gutter Regattas
3. Space Derby
4. Hiking
5. Nature Walk
6. Show and Tell with Personal Collections
7. Stand Up Comedy/Skit Show
8. Campfire Cooking Demonstration
9. Bike Rodeo
10. Science Experiment Expo
11. Make a Birdfeeder from a Pinecone
12. Work on a Nova
13. Scavenger Hunt
14. Build a First Aid Kit
15. Make a Family Safety Plan
16. Practice a Flag Ceremony
17. Learn how to Set Up a Tent
18. Build the Best Paper Airplane
19. Egg Drop Challenge
20. Learn a Magic Trick and Hold a Magic Show
21. Do a Service Project for your Chartered Organization
22. Learn 5 Knots
23. Make a Hiking Stick
24. Play a Cub Scout Trivia Game
25. Build a Birdhouse
26. Build a Water Bottle Rocket (launcher available at the Scout Shop)
27. Work on the Cyber Chip
28. Potato Sack Race
29. Build a Tower with Spaghetti/Toothpicks and Marshmallows
30. Make a Movie
31. Go Geocaching
32. Make Thank You Signs for Essential Workers
33. Send Letters to Retirement Homes
34. Become a Pen Pal with Another Scout
35. Make Cub Scout Signs for their Yard
36. Learn about different Weather Patterns and Keep a Weather Journal
37. Alka-Seltzer Rockets with Film Tubes
38. Make Armpit Fudge (Google it, it’s great)
39. Make an Animated Flipbook
40. Pick Up Trash in your Neighborhood